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CROSS}{ANIS IISAIB 1MICINE AS 3M'ORE'I

Accordfurg to lla&k Cousins, Richard Crossnran has the habit of rblurting out
f,ilrths as he sees them at the noroent, tr when from the Govermentt s poirt of
vien they a.re better left untold. Tn other vords r the anger wh-ich Cabinet -
rnenbers have shom is because Crossma,n 1et the cat out of the ba8. 'Crossnartl g

deniaJ- and eJelaration that he lad menlloJmeot in roind r if a.nyth5:tgr shovs
up the Goverrment in a worse 1ieht. The linaJrcial Times , in a recent survey
of the Sritish econoqy deroonsfiated that the improvenent in the bala.nce of
palments position was due to tlro factors: a shift in teras of trad.e
favor:rab1e to Britain (ttre vorld roarket cost of Sritish imports dropped
as against the r.rorId. price for Sritish erports ) srtl r€aiuceA imports due
to a reduction in hcme d emaJrd oaused by increased unernplotrrent, etc. ['hus
alL the talk about 'rgetting Sritain going" ls shoun up for what It reaL1y
i.s: yerbiage to c orer up olcl-sty1e Tor"lr econonic policy.

The rrbesttr interpretatlon tbst one can plt on Crossma.nl s reoarks - by
taki.ng hi-m at his word - is that the Gs?o:rnent is thiriki-rig jn te::ros of
re-intrclucing unemployroent neasures shoul-d it fail to hold dor.rn r,egps.
At wo::st - ard this seens thenost 1ike1y expla.nation - his s tate!0ent
means that the GovgrrlrFtltr v1,11 bring in the r,ra6es t stardstill whenever it
thiriks fit. [here is no doubt whatsoever that the Gorrenrment is geared
to ant i-workirg class neasures a.s a peunarent featr:re of its policy.

I'Iaoy tn the morrernent, becamse of the fine worklng class tradition of
loyalty to its orga^rrisations , have been persuadetl to support the Gove:mnent
because they thought Wilsonts policies vere a tenporarXr featujce. They
have been prepa.red to give the Wilson C,overment the benefit..of the doubt.
Now there is no doubt. let us turn the furoE cnrer Crossmanls boob into
a ca.Epaign to cla:eify this issue. Let us use ttlts situation to tlo al1
il our por+er to ensule ttrat this yearls labour Pa.rty Conference and T.U.C.
reject Wilsonrs poLicies. Or:-ly mass action against the uag€ freeqe u-i11
d.estroy the incoroes policy - but this mass action wi]I be much facilita,tett.
(a^na pertraps impossible vj-thout ) the left being able to speak unarnbiguous\y
in the la.ne of the movement and with an alternatlve progra&ne of anti-
oapitalist tlemands.

TI{E TO

[he result of the teachexs I ba}.J.ot is fine news. Not mer€Iy becarse it neans
that an i rnlrortant section of the novenent is to take nilitant action but aleo
because action by the teachers will create a stlr ia the worklog.class as a lrhoIe.
The rest of the labor:r movement rnrst, of course, support the teachez.s. In
particular lt rn:st canpaign against the outr"ageor:s hints that teache?s rrl.It1 be
victimised. for trade uf,Lion action. lJe must insist the Cov€rrnent prevent a^rqr
victi-o-isation and ttrat Labou:r-control1ed. local authorities set a;n example bJr
plettgina thenselves to respect the trade unlon ri8hts of teachers. so fa^r there
is no indication that Lebour local authorities have behaved a^rgr d.ifferently
froro Tor^5r-controlled ones in 1oca1 authoxity orgardsatlons. Iibour t s
Representatives on these botlies ruust be ca11ed to ord.er-



Th6 caucus ln control of the Iondon Lebour Party appears to have succeeded
ln their alelayirg tectics to avoid caJ.ling the a-Il-Iebour representative
confe::ence deroanded. unaniroouslv on the L.C.S. resolution carried at the
Iondon Annua.l Conference in lrray.

Sarars aal hoc uE€presentative comittee of hand-picked stooges - Sert
f'ryl L" sriuoa ila.nr"f Stevart t s a6ent), Jin Dal-y (ttre Co-opts llccarbby)
a oo., nas nearly finish€d its work a,nd no doubt when ltrs too late to flo
arDrthilS'about it, londont s nilu.on Labor:r Parby nenbers wiII be told uhat
has been decided on their betlalf.

IGy proposal to ratch out for will be the appointu€nt of aL1 officia.Is fo!
thi nerr Ioadon Regional Olganisation by Ihansport Eouse - th&t is, by
Sara or her successor (Bro. UnderhlU?). The present d.emocratic arrangE-
Dent u?Ieleby' ever since the days o-fl Eerbert l"ior!16on, the Iondon Party

IOI,]NON I,AIOIM SLL.OUT

has appointed and ;laid its olm staff is anathema to the Stalinists of

In the long-te:m interests of the Party, the ra.nk and file m:st fight for
reg"ional autonon{r under the control of Londonrs Dembers.

IRISH EI'IIBASST 1'ICIGT&D

Dillonrs appeal vas due to be held the next dey, Monday lrd but for soue
unexplai.ned reason has not been he1d. Many in the Irish Labour novenent
believe that the Iondon picketing plus a siroilar one in Dublln and a
promiseal one i-n New York, have g:iven the Drblin Governrnent second thought s
ESPIICIALLY as the transcript of the Judge I s sunxcing-up shows that the
Judge - arr in-lalr of kesident De Val-era - told the iury that if they
thought that the police had not proved their case 'rthey nay v,el1 fofin the
opinj-on that the State trad bungled their case.r' Thi s was clearly
meant. as a dlrection to tlr ju.:ry to find ui11on guiIty, even if the
police had not ven their case.

Thare lemains a great need. to pouJ protests into the office of the
Irish I'Ilnister of Justice, Itr. Bria,n l,enihenr Departnent of Justice,
l{elrion Street, Drblin 2.

Sdith Square.

Po1lttca1 rejuvenatlon of the reg'ions deEands a reasur€ of:eegional
autononry - rather than the dead hand. of centra.L control. If SaEe. bal
her'lrayr Labor:r is 6et to lose a pneration of locaf anA re8:ional election8
ln Iondon.

l0 people - Irish Repobl"icans, hitish aar:dsts ard trade unionist s

took part in a protest picket outside the Southern lrish Embassy on Sunday,
&rcl July to protest the jaiLing of Joe Dil1on, one of the leaders of the
left wing of the I.R.A.



IOW EARNINGS. 1,{AGE.STOP I'{AJOR CAUSE OF POVM1Y

Last weekls lssue of New ciety had an editori
survey on poverty : Ci,rcr:rostance s of Fani-I l es

by a speoial corre spondent

al note about the Goveruent
(m,rso r?E. ea.) rhie is

extrenely use fu1 because it artalyse s the main facts which cone out of the
r€port. The ed,itorial a,leo tlraws attention to l&rgaret Herbisonls state-
roent that the gavernnent will tackl,e the hard-ccre problen. I'eo far ae is
posslble in the light of oth€r comp€ting denantls on national lrssourceB.rr
this underl-ines the poi-nt nade by llhe lJeek in its last issue that the fi tht
agai-net poverty is a fight a6aiast the utrole Goverrurent rs econonic and socia,L
policy. rrCoupeting denands on national resourles'r hava to be g:iven en
order of priorlty, that ortler of prj.o:rity ie deternriled by Goveranent policy.

Ttle nost iuportant parts of the article read: rrCiroumstance s of Familie g
broadly supports the case of tho6e who hane argued Bo tenaciously that
poverty amng large fa.ullies ts one of the najor aeficj.enciee of our Bociety.
ft is all to the gootl that the arguoents of a pre ssure group shoulA be
reinforced. by these officlaL fiadings. It only renai-Ils now fo= officlaldon
to offer a solution... 0n the basis of a 6amp1e of epprorinately 21500
famillsg wlth tuo or nore children a.rid draw"ing foni ly glf6hrsnges, the survey
sugge sts that, last su@er, soEe 280r0OO fa.nllie s had resources, excludiag
natlona.l a.ssistance, which r*ere less than their requirenents as defined on the
basis of national assistance seales. the se fa.EiLie s inclualeal glOrOOO chilcl-ren.
11 the supplementarXr benefi-t ratea now curr€nt are applied, the nr.rnber of
fanri 1isg rises to ,45rOOO (out of a possible total of BoEe ,.9 ni1.lion),
and the m:nber of chilalren involved goes up to 111101000. If you take into
account the total of Beven nillion fa.nilie s w'ith one or nore clriltben, half
a aillion fa.nilles were below what is now the orpplerentary benefit 1eveI.
llarga.ret Eerbison points out, j.n her foreword to the report, the by now
fa^niliar paradox that every tiDe you raise the benefit rate the nurober of
people below the poverty 1eve1 autonatically increases. But this doesnrt
alter the folce of the findirgs. Yet it is not so mrch the pneral picture
as the brea.kdorm whlch ie :sal.\ Bj.gnificant. 0f the ,4rr00o below-eos,Ie
famifiss, 12rr000 had fathere in fuu.-tine jobs. Sone 5OIO0O faeilies
had sick fathers at the tire of the su:cvey, 401000 had fathers rmenployefl,
and a.bout J!r000 were fatherless. f,h6 lpmai ru]sa inclutled sorc 2O,OCO rrlth
fathers on holidey and a vaxiety of other categories. 0f the 1r5r0OO
fa'ni I1ea rece lving natlona.l assistance last June and Ju]y, L5r@0 d,id aot
recelve fu1I aJ,Lowa.nce s because of the wa€e stop, arral about 70r0O0 could not
be paid assiatarce at all because the fathers lrere in firl1-tire vork.

ftre aunrey therefore Dal<e s it Dore than ever clear that the poverty p:ooblen
l.s dooineted by 1ow fuI1-tine earnirgs, coupled with the uagg-stop philoeophy.
The onJ.y cast-iron solution to it would be sone sort of ninioLrn-incone
guaraltee . t

At the IGl^iII confe:-nce this rreek, fhank Cousins r line of the f$ a rrcek
dni.x0ulr wa6e carzied; it is significant that the saEe conference rent on
record for a whole series of nationaltsation lEasu:re s a.nd for industrial
d.enocra,cy. These points axe all facets of the beS:innings of an
alternative policy to Wilsonism in the Labour trbV€rD€lrt r



EIAINGEY COUI{CII TC Rlic0l,;j..i,-R tr.:r. I' i.ri'Cxjiii,iS f1'ou rEvi,J. Aobinson

Corurcil tenants fu the Labour-cohtroLLed borough of llarlngey heLd a
rooet success{u.1 mass lobby at the oivic centre last Monday in plotest
.Ff,ry! rent rieee,(aee gE@, JuBe 8th, and July 6th.) By ?fo
over 200 people had assenbfed outgide the councll ohambere wlth barmels
readillgr itcouncl1lo"s flght the Govenaxoent - not the tenenterrr rtRent
Freeze - not Wage ibeezerrr anal rrRepregent TenantE - not profiteers.tt
llhen the pubJ.lc gallery vas opened the clolral had reached 400; Only
16O could be equeezed lato the epllery - the rena,inder packed the
foye! snal overflorecl into the Etreet vhere they were addressed tU nem-
bere of the Earingey Tetarte and. Restatents Federatlon over a 1oudspeator.

The Fealeratlon has collected over !r0O0 slgnaturee to a petlttoa protest-
lng a€E1ngt the rent lncreases - telrants iace lmnediate rent riges of
up to 12/6 a week fo11owed, 1n naqr cases, \r a sln1.lar increase next
JaJxtrarJr. llhm the treettng steltea1 the counclL had refused to receive
elther the petltlon or a deputatlon frora the teaante. However, the
nobtlleatioa of such tletel:Eined. oppoattlon to the rent incr eases
threr courclLlors lnto a state of confu.slon. It was not nerely a denon-
Btration Bta€ed by a few actlvLsts but a oatural leectlon by rrorkiDg
leople to what amormts to a reel cut ln thelr Btandard of living.
PensLoners, etudents, young n,arrled couples a.nd a large uunber of childrea
rrere preeent throughort the evening.

I'/trea the tents corrnlttee I e relort came to be diBcuBsed the corucil wag
for-ced to ta.ke vote after vote on nhether to accept the petitlon, or a
deputation or both; or wlether to hold a special meettng to illscuss the
matter. Aa expresslon of disguet at thelr equivocation fron a tenant Ln
the gelJ.ery gave the Mayor the excrue to clear the public froo the neetlng.
After thie three council,l.ora who have been supportlng the tenantg c€me
out aud reported on progrees, or the 1ack of it irlside the council
chamber. Ia,ter representatlves of the tenants aseociatlon were oa1ledln antl the Euggestlon nade that there ehould be a special roeetirrg of
the renta conmittee next llonday followed by a specla1 meeting of the
fu11 council to discues the petition. ThlE sugeeatlon was elso turred
dotJn but by thie tlme the Iabour whlp rras loolng alL s ernblance of controL
over hls flock and by the last vote of the evenlng courd roueter less than
a handJul of rtloya}' Labour counciLLors to hie eide. ft was final\r
declded that a special open neeti.ng of the rent6 cootrdttee r,rould
be heltl rrw-ithin 14 to 21 days', which a deputatton of tenants would
be allowecl to address, followed by a cloeed oeeting of the same cormittee.

Appa.rently the cormcll 1s unused to the norklngs of d.emocracy and afterthie vote wiLd. eccu8atlous of a "Mar#-gt plotrr were made by certain
couacillors wto also threatened to report the natter to thl regional
gfflcer- Those invoLved, both inslde and outaitle the council, fn ttfi"
dastardly plot to Bupport the working people of Harj-ne€y ln itretr pursult
of a dlecent stantlrrd of Ilving xuugt be exposedr/disclpii.near/suepenaear/
ran the argument.

CounclL electioa w111 be heltl nert year 1n He.rtngey and lt ie now up
uoeobers of local Labou! parties to ma.ke gr.rre that thoee counciLlors

who lnslst on aupportlng the rent iacreaseg are not put up for re-electl.on.



POLITICAI, NOTE$ from ?on), SouthaLl

KONEA PltOT.] S1-S AT R]GG.ID ELICTIONS

FSOM GLASGOW NVITNING CITIZ'N 5.7 .67 . article f::on Aden by Torn Pocock

Lieutena.nt 0olonel Colin Mitchel,l, leaaler of the Argrl1 anai Srtherlgrta
Ei6hlanders who took over Crater, Baitl, lafelrj-ng to rterrorists' in
the tovn: rEhsy lorow that if they etart trouble ue 1d11 blow their bloo(y
heads off rr.

NOT SO IEr']?

the lI[ited, trYont Covernrent of l€st 3engal aecided thie veekend to use
force against a peasent revolt in Naxalbarl. Police hav€ been given
fu1I por.ers to u6e teax gas and Bhooting to crnsh the upli siJlg. Ttle
U.F. Governrent includeB nenbero of the rrleft't Irrdian uomunist Party.
f?re ri slng is a11eged. to be letl by expeLled. EeEbera of that group.
(the Siues loth July)

Police a:re sted. 1l! students in Seoul on JuJ"y 4th Auxl.rlg street clashes
after renewed protest denonstrations againot a1leged election-riggi.ng
ty tbe Govemrent in June 8th elections for tlc legislature. Several
other student denonetrations took place ir othet parto of th6 countzy.
Universities and colleps have been closeal for I $eeks since 5 tlays of
oasBive protest ir mid-June. hrt on July 4th, l*ren they vere leopened
with Covernrcnt apploval- fo! the senester cxaminationo, none of the
atud.ents turned up - 1rr0OO of tleo here on the streets derDonstxating
hor.errer.

AMERICA.II SilP 0I,I}IERS D0 lrEL! OUT 0F 0II STPPIY CRISIS

nAlthough .A@ica.n flag: ships, like Sritigh vessels, remain barred fron
roost Arab ports, few of these enga6e in irrtenrationa.l tradel because of
hlgh labolrr costs.' rhese vesselg linit a.loost all thetr activities
to coaetal r.aters. But almogt everX,' or./ner of .Anerica^n flag: ships also
or,,ms a larger fleet of foreigu flag shipe - usualLy Pa^ru.uanian and
L,:iberian - ard thaBe have not been subjected to the greneral lock-out
at Arab ports. lbw shipowners, hor.rever, are willing to disouss xhat
a.Dount s to out and out rate gowing. Soe brokers i.n New York toltl
!0e they had been able to obtain contracts to Etlip oil at f18. 6 ton
conpared w'ith only ff2.g9 " ton before the Suez crisis begarr. nA 120
day voya€e that grossed, /y [rJoO. a d6y be for€ the Suex crisis'r, saiA
one broker, rri6 now grossing nore than #r rOA.. ^ arr. Ttre proflte
fron such a trip are evident. It only costs 7fl2r0@. a alay to operate
a ta^nkert.
(trYon Earlow Ungpr, Nel, Yerkl ft6 $-Es 6th July)

NUSSI1NS CASE ]N

An unidentifietl Russian tanlcer of 451000 tons wae charteretl on 5th July
by Japan Lines for 5 voya€gs fron the Persian Ou}f to Japan. For thls
pa.lment was approxiroat eJry 67/- per ton of freieht as opposed lo 2O/- per
ton befor:e tlE crisls bloke.
(lte ftres ?th Julv)



I}INUSTRIAI NOTES fron John L,eonard.

CaII for More Natlonallzatlon

At the T&GW biennial confereace la Blackpool trkank Couslns ca11ed for fuIl
public o}tnelship of netural gaa resourcea, the ports and. road haulage flr E.
He eophaalzed that ttre unlon regaxded the decaaualization of dock labor:r
aB only the first step tona.rds full publlc ownership of the ports, rhLch
would bdng Becurity and hlgher pay to the rurlonrs aemberg.

But he etressed thet security must be for aIt port enployees, and natlon-
allzetion could not be partlaL. ftrey could not, for e:ranpIe, accept
I,larxs under vtrich public port authorltlea need. not neceseerily tale over
tugs a.nd 11ghte!a€e. trtark CousJns dwelt oa the pronlses vhlch had
been glven that th€re would be no diaolssals thlough redwrdancy i:a the
docks, aod syopatblzed rrlth oenberr wtro had. beea alarmed by the McKlnsey
report forecast that contalners woulal eveatually nckg fi of dock 1abour
eurplus. Bven 1f this vele an exa€Beration, he aald., port employera
t ere talking of a leve1 of eurplus labour Ln the next few years whlch
uouLd Ealte the probleroe of lailway a.nd coal nJ.ning redr:ndancy ineienlf-
lcant ty conparloon.

Ee was lnrticular\r critlcal of the tbaasport Holtung Compa.r5r whlch be-
havee &s a B1eeplng parhrer althorr6h lt already baa a r'pri ebare ln,,.thJ.s
oouotry t g bua underta.kinga. ftre general tDaruger of one bua ooupany
wttich trl half pub11cIy ornred, the Mldland Red, has stateal hlg lntenilonto take a Leedi!€: part 1D organlzing opposltion to the Govelmment r s nat-
ionallzation p1ann.

IEoy uuch- of our noneytr, lfr. Coualna asked, {ie he using to ca.:lpalgn
aAainst the poIlcy ve put up?r'

rTtre TLnest S 6 Ilcoks I Natlonalizatlon

rn an editorlal in [?re Tlnes on Jury Tth natlonali2atlon of the docks ras
eupported in view offie1$ooa oi a ma^gslve cut 1n the la.leur eml,]6y-
9.d dlo+q'the nert few yearf. irrhat better way could there be of showlng
the vorldng roan the benefltB of nationaltsatlon le [tre Tlmes cynlcal ati-
Itude. rn order to prevent this klnd 69 -o''r prlatiil-t-ck workera n,stlaalet that natlonallzation be accoropar:led bt fuu vorkerg r contror and
not be fobbed off vlth the right to preeide over their orm fimerals.
rrrf nationallzatlon can be rmpleaented efflclently it seens at Least an
even bet that on the whole the natlon w.111 galn tirroueh stronger plarm-
lng and control. Nationallzatlon li eomethlrrg tt" ,iij.tants 1nthe docks have been dema.nding for years, but they roay fiad it a disen-
ctrerrting experlence. 1?rere ig clearly golng to be a substalxtlal reduc-tlon ln the number of dock workere as the coatalner revolutlon gathersitp:i* f probably at about the end of the decade. Ttrle suggeatf that oneof the first tasks of the nen a:rthorltles nay be to presld--over tlds d16-a8leeable operatlon. And nothing oould be further tha.n thla from thevorking rnante viewB of the beneflte of natlonallzatioa. "



Industrial Notes continued fron plevious page.

Another t lmpartial r labour Inquirv into Shippine.

l,llnerst Nidrt Work Strike S

leElie Cannon, right-w"1ng president of the Electrical Trades Union, ie
among flve new &eobers na'yled by Douglas Jay, president of the Board of
lbade, to Eenre w:ith Iord Rochdale on the Comlttee of Inqutry into
Shipping. ltre others are R.G.Soothit1, chalrman of frrrner and Newa11,
A.Sidda11, of JoEeph luca8 (El.ectrical), R.G.!each, of peat, I,larrrick,
MitcheJ,l, and Profeesor A.D.CanpbeI1, of St. Andrews Unlverotty.

Casuron ehoultl find hirnself at hone tn such blg buslness cornpanJr.
I€,botlxrs choices fo11ow the Stee1 Corporation selections quite predict-
ab1y. fhe trad.e unlon rlepreaentEtive I being a bureauorat froro a con-pletely differant sphere to the one ia ltrich he is to rnrk.

A ninerg t strlke agai.nst nlght sork Bplead to a thild colliery in
Staffordehire thle week. Plans flere amounced to lnvolve collleries
in Nottlngh"mehire. Over J.r100 men rrexe on strike at Lea Hal1, t/est
Caraock No.5, anal Ca.nnock Wood. Jin norrrachie, etrike comittee chair-
roa^n said.: rrThe three remainiag plts on Ca.nnock ChaEe are erpected to
Joln 1n the strike dr:::Lng the week. We are prepared if necessarJr for a
long battle. "

Ttre strikers oppooe thei.r unlon lihich has a,greed u.lth the National Coal
Board on round-the-clock ghift work at selected plts to increase produc-
tion. The men eay nlght work woultl :n:ln their Eoclal life and hasten
the closure of the pits. The National Coal Soarai has etated that itrrrecognieed onJ.y the NUM as the repreeentati.tre body ln these matters.

Goverrrnent Go Sack on P Order.

The Government ha"s been forced to revoke the ?rices and Incones Oxd.ex
against a pay deoand by workers at Harland and WoLff in BeLfest. It 1s
unclerstood that Minlsters hsve felt unable to invoke the Ord.er because of
g the Hlgh Court decieions two weeks a€o 1n cases brought by the nllitant
ASSET u:rioa agalnst Thorn Electrical Industriee a^nd agai-nst Metropol-1tan
Recelvers. In both ceses the tleclalon went in favour of the union, ard
the circr:rostances ln the Earland and l/oIff case, together L,"ith an Oreder
concerning Birmlnghan Corporation are Eo Bllrdlar that the Governnent seeE
no alternative but to alLow the ra6e settlements.

An r nloltant new pamphlet for trad.e unionists a.nd everyone
concerx1ecl w'ith the probleu of deeocratic control of lnduetry.

Bertrand Ruseell Centre for SociaL Research, 49r Rlrri.ngtou St.,I,ONDOII, 8.C.2.

ANVERTISE}IEIiIT

"P AR ? r C r P A T r ON !_B ry39_!"
by Ken Coates and To4y Topharn, V9 po6t paid,



JULY UTH 7.'O P.M.
CAVEI\IDISE HALI , FIELD EI'ID nD.,

STATION}GAR

Speakers: Karen WaLd.
Comittee

of S.D.S. and Berkeley Tietnao Day
on the antl-rvar novenent in the U.S.

Aziz Kurtha representing the InternationaL l,jhr
Crine s tribunal and a specialist in internationaL law.

Keith Yene ss of Northolt Y.C.L. and Chai.rnran oflEst [tAil].esLx Y. S.C r

Reg [ayIor ( Se creta.lry: Ruis]ip C.t.p. )

UNION CO NEERMICE

IAN 3]RCEAII
27 l.{aNoR Roan
lotrDoN N.U.

V. S.C. IB'ANE

I'tre National Council of the Vietnarn Solidarity Canpaign decided to hold aconfe::ence for trade unionist s on Sund ay, Oecenter ,m, to e:qrlore oea.nsof takina 159 g=mlaign a€ainst u.s. a8gression into all sections of thetrad.e union noverent.

Polg fgryu of activity to be d.iscussed are: e:cpo sing and conbatting therle,bour t Govern n.ent ts coopticity i.ri Aoerican aggre ssion throughout iheLabour noveroent; the publicising of the 1i!ks Gt*"r, the vletia^m 1{ar andthe -problens facetl by Britlsh trade rurionists, such as wap_freez" ,",a tti-tr3d. g uaion legislation; activ:ity to obstruct the Americai war effort;soliilarity linking of British and Vietna.me se workers on a regional aniiadustrial basis.

Ihe cgnfeplce is hoping to involve the broad union roovenent by workingon a loca"L lever betlreen now and December - forora.mple: visitiag or tia"r"t
-secretaries, shop stelraxd.s I convenols a.nd other mititants in parlicufar-localities; publication of locaL leaflets relating yietnam ti locat tradeunion probleDs;- anar€'ing for speakers to visit tTade ,nion branche s;hol-ding of loca^l" prelininarSr reetings.

Preliroi nar5r-p1ans to publicise the conference incrude a public eeeting tobe held at Br:ighton d,ring the ?.U.C. Confererr"" to t" frira tfr""" Sf",b""4th - 8th and a pa^lophlet specially ad.dre ssed to trade unionists.
Anyone riho wants to help or who wants ftrrther info:mation, should contact

Chairman:

WE ST IVIIDNI,,l SEX Y. S. C.

POSIIC MEETING



V.S.C. ACfIm?IrlS frco Jin Clough

Eannersnith trtrther E-rblicity has been €:ir/en to the Ha.@ersmith Vietnam
Solidarity Comittee in ariother report in this heek t s l,rb st Iondon Observer.
Hqrhrersnith Vietna.ro Solidarity se..i 11s6, whose uenberE-ffiGaGii]iE-
loca^1, l,abour Party politicians, is now ea.nvassiag for j-ncreased support
ernong the boroughrs tratle union branches. Ttris open support for the
Yietcong and outright conderration of the }oerlcans by J-eading local
socialists is e&barrassing certain Iebour Party officia.l-s in the area.
Blt in the words of one Comittee De&ber, I'That is just too bad, rdrat
ree are doin6 is right and we shall contlrrue. rr The report a.Lso nentioned
the ta"l,k given to the Comlittee by I'Ir. 3a, a jourmlist frorn N. Vietnao.

Y.S.C. PEOTOGX.APHIC E]GISITION

fhe recent showing of tbe erhibidcn in Ienterden certainly constituted
an rmprecedented. succe ss, This particular a.rea of IGnt is velI-lamwn
for its conservatisrn on accormt of a predominantly nriddle-class population.
Ilowever, during the thrce drys on which the exhibi-tion was shown, it was
well-attended and well-recelved. &:e lla-mmersmith V.S.C. will be
show'ing the exhibition nert at the lla,nmersoith Town HaII from Jul'y 27th
to July 2!th,

STAre}ENT ON THE AEgtrNT STRIKE OF THE STIIDE{TS IN IRAN dAtE 5h/67

According to reports fron lran, the students nf Teheran University have
been s ta€ing strikes and demonstrations for the past two nonths in protest
against the high fees recently imposed by the goverrunent. tr'oI)-owing the
strike of the stud.ent s in Teheran, the wave of protest has reached. other
unlt'ersitie s in Iran. In labriz and Isfahanr students ha,ve orSani- sed
strike s and denonstrations denanding the abolition of the high fees.
I:r Talriz, there have been clashes between police forces arld the student s
in which student s have been kilIed and manJr woundeil. [he pattem of these
atrocities is fam:iliar: in 195, anled soldlers entered. Teheral University
and opened fire on s tud.ents kill-ing three. 7n a962. a mass d€monstration
of students in Teheran University was sava€ely supporessed. by units of
the regulax arqf. Illrrdreds of students, severaJ- membets of Btaff, professors
and. teachers were beaten and injuxed. In his letter of resignati-onr the
Chartcellor of the University Inrote rrl have never seen or heard. of so much
cmelty, sadism, atrocity and vandalism on the part of government forces
Sone of the girls in the classroons wer€ crimi-na11y att acl{ed. by the soldiers.r'
In recent years, the Ira.ni-an regime has paj.d no attention to the problens of
Irarian students aJId by iraposing high fees and several other restrictions has
added to the intense dissatlsfaction and exasperation aoong the unil'elsity
comunity. [he inposition of high tuition fees is a pollcy to debar poo!
students from institutes of higher learning. The reg'ine recently spent
lavlshly on the so-caI1etl elinination of illiteracy but 80 percent of Iranians
are stilL illiterate and by imposing bigh fees on the stualents' it is ha.rnpering
education and enlightenment in lran. Iranial students a,re al-so deprived. of
all political rights. The regine never pernlit s students to orgarlise r;:tions,
ard any d.issenters a€ainst the regine !s pollcy are sent to prison or else to
the a:ry. fhe recent stnikes ho!€ve?, sugge st that the Iranian goverzment
failed to weaken the strength of Irarrian student s in their fight for f::eedom.
We oppose any i-nterference i-n the affairs of stud.ent s and the high fees iroposed
on them. llle ask a.].l students to protest to the Irarri-a:n governnent and
demonstrate soHd.axity with fuardan student s-



THE CAS OF HOl^ilRD PEIR.ICX A G.I. oIPof.Tn ?0 rE

IBM{CE STUDBI?S SUIT I. S. C. fron a special corre spondent

special co:respondent.
rt is cleax that the increasing oppositi.on to the yietnan 1{ar in the united
States 3qr le posing a tbreat to the adoj:ristration who axe counterlng
this with serious lnfri-ngement s of the right to freedora of qreech, es iald
d.ovn in th€ lr.s. constitution and. applyi-ng to alL citizengcvirian or otherurse.
The queetion is rrhother the A"ry can deqy a G.r. his right to hold. and e:q)!eBepolitical vieus difforing fron those of the lJashington .Administration.this ls wlgt is at stake in the ca'e of H.vate E6nard petrick, the 21 year
oId. eoI&ier r*ro ls threatenecl with court-nartiaf,. so1ely for erpre ssing 

-

hie anti-$ar anii Bocialist opj_Eions to his fe1low soldiers.

kior to being tlrafted last July, petrick had been active in the anti-war
and socialist Dovex,ent s and si.nce then he has continueal erercising hiBrights by e:qrresslng his views on Vietnam and other issues. Fetrick had
nevsr crossed arry l€gulations and was regErdeal ae a good soldier by l:-is
euperiors.

Eoweve!, on Apri). 16t, he was lnterrogated and told by an Arn5r laryerthat thele uas a real pxospect of hts being court martiaUed.- \i" n"re
cane after another interrogation at which he refused to a,,srn'er ?o questions
legarding his political bel,iefs anrd. possession of antj.-rrax literatu.re
selzeal by the authorities. SeveraJ_ other G.Is rpre also questloned
and had their lockers searcched. After that, petrick was iransferredto a nev urrit r.ihich isolated trlm from the G.Ie who ha.d been taking aninterest irr his beliefs. tr'or sevels,l ueekg he was not pe:mitted any Ieave.

6n Aprl1 llth he wag to1d. that the investiga.tion on hin had been sent tothe ^Arqr alepaxtnent in tr'trastri-ngton D.c. and his case ie now pendi:rg declslon
i-n the Penta6on, with the threat of a jail term or court na.:etial frrrrging
over hlo.

In only a short tire, support for Howard petrick has grom trenendously.
over 20o pronlnent ind,ividualg have becore sponsors of the comnrttee io
de fend the rj-ghts of hdvate Eowaril petrick.. The sponsors are nembersof nore than 70 antl-war orga,i,sations, vetera, pacifiBts, dxaft-resistance
unj.ons, high school groups, etc. The ne fence Cormittee has beencirculatiog news stteets and woul-d appreciate donations tovards coveringpublicity costs. Aildre se - e6rnrtif,lgs to defend the rights of Eoward.Petrick, bx 569 Cooper Station, New york, N.y. IOOOr., U.S.A.

W;IR YIullNlI,l fron a

The trYench National unlon of student s tlecided on $rnrlay to withdraw fmathe we stern-d ominat€ d. trlternational- Stud.ents Conferencl (f.S.C.) becauseof what it ca11ed. the scanda.l- of Anerican Central Irrteliig,ence '.Agency eubsldles.
nisclosuxes that the c.r.A. had secretly financed student, labourl 

"rrt,.r":.and other organisations participating fut intersnatlonal aciivit:.es for the past1l years, raised a sto$a of protest ln the unitett states and overseas earlierthis yeax' A u.s. senate co,oission arso r€veare(I that s.veral organleationacontributing l\rnds to the I.S.C. ware theuselves heavily firunced f! tne C.f.e.
T?,e trbench union was one of 20 national stud.entsr urrioni r*rich founi.ea the r.s.c.in stockl:o1n in 1950 as a rival to the hternatlonsJ. uLion of student s 1i.u.s.) 

'
rt later rejoiued the r.u.s. wh;ifg mai nf,6ining ties with the ner.rer internotionalbody. 3e fore tbe withdrawa^L of the Ebench r:nion, the I.S.C. had. 45 nenberrrrrions and the f .U.S. 95.



SRITAIN ioi,J U{ -U{!'L,"tIui'i i,;r.'GIJE I'rotu i,a,ve 1nqsor

A report by the First Natioruf,, city Bank of New york about worrd-w:lile inflation
reveals that kitain, despite the Dosirs and groans of various gove:."aoent e, is
far fron being the r"orst countqr when it coues to inflation. Readers of the
@! will be su4)rised to see that Sr.reden, whlch ueed to be g.iven as the
exanple to euulate, had a rate of infletlon oter !9:,6-65 sorE 1|fi hieher than
that of kitaln. Othe! courtrieB r.,hlch are export co4ntitore of &itain
hauing a higher rate of inflation are: Ita^ly, Iletherlanals, DerDark, Japan,
and France.

T:rflation, as a whole, was mtch worse in the )€ar 1965-66 than in the
prece&ing ten years. A glance at the t able ehowg tbat nearly enery country
suffercd. nore in that year than on avera€e for the previous decaale. 0f the
{l countries, 10 saw oore than half the h{yiry pouer of their ooney rnelt
away during the alecade. Trr elx others, the qurrencie s lost at least a third
of thelr va^lue. Purchaslng pouer of the U.S. do11ar dmppeal mrch nor€
sha.rply last year, however, than du.rir8 the decade as a whoIe. It feIl off
2.8 per cent. Eleven countrte s alid better than that. I.II one, I!ar, consuuer
prices eased.

ss of cur"renci-e s I bqyilg power based. on livinA costs.
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Just how serious thig is for the peopLe of these countrj.e a is *rol,ln when one
consialers that inflation bj.t sore countrie s last yeax on a aisastroue scaJ.e.
Sone of the nost seri-ous losses of pr:rchasing pover of cur::encies struck in
countri.e s hit by severe shorta€e s of food, particularly food grains. Il
South Vietnan, whele a trrice panicrt undemiaed inJlation-control efforts,
the locaJ, currency lost nearly two-fifths of its buring polrer in the single year.



SUCCESS fOR Jlrltsi,E SAl'iI ]li AD 0f' dUCO BI.$CO bv I'{i11ie va'rr Gelderen

The JuftIe Sa^Le held in North I{a,ruersnlth last Saturd'ay on behalf of itugo
Elanco realised a profit of approxi-matoly €10. fhe final account has not yet
beea uade as ro had eoEe loatelj-a1 to se1I privately. This include s over two
ilozen atelightful childrenrs books (new) wtrich we intend selliag for Chrj-stnag
6::.fts. All in aII, the gaLe was xts11 l{orthuhile and the Comittee }'"i11 be
trsrsfer=irg the proceede to Penr fo! the support of Ergo Bla.nco r s tllo chiltlrcn
anil for the benefit of his i-upendlng triaI, lncluding his co-defenila::ts.
One of the contributlons nattre to us le Harold J. Laski ls book on the Comunist
l.lanife sto by hls wldow, trblda, one of our eponsors. lrb intend to r a^ffle thie
book at a sociaI.

The com'ni ttee a^re grateful to tt&-@E" readers, particularly the Fa'qFstead
comlade wbo contributed such a nagrrificent aaount of naterial for the sale.
.Anit also to the two readers who assisted at tbe saile itself. Our tharlkB
also to the reader in Glasgow r.,ho sent us a donation of t1. Another 'rl€ek'r
reader volunteered. to orgarIise a ftrrther sale iJ,. North Iondon in the near fi:ture.
In all, the Connni ttee consid.ered. the results very gratifling and another
conclete lnd.icatlon of the wlde-felt suplort for the Corrni ttee for Solidarity
with the victims of Pel:uvian represslon.

U. S. ADIIIINISIAATI0II ORDtrRS €20 I'IIIIION OF DEFOI,INNTS

U.S. offioials in Washin€ton announced on July 11 that the De fence (sic)
Departnent had placetl orders with eigtrt Anedcan cheBical conpanies for a^nother
e20 nil1ion uorth of x(Iefolia.nt n for use in the Vietnan war. The chenicalsr
used to ttre stroy footl crops as l,€ 11 as to strip the jungle, have caused gevere
daxnage to South Vietnaors vital rice harvest when uoed in the paet. Ill
Saigon, U.S. Defence SecretarJr Robert l,lcNa.nara concluded his tour of South
Vietnao yeBterday with a Pr,ess conference at r.*rich he sa:id U.S. policy wao
still to provide comanders in Vietnan with the troops they needed..

},IOROCCA]T TRXNE I]NION IEA}ER GETS 18 MONTHS I I}IFRISON}ENT

Moroccan trade r:nion leader, l,la$oub 3en Seddick, was sentenced to 18 nonths I

iiuprisonnent on July 11 for failing ,to respect the authority of the Caver:rment. r'

The secretarJr-genera"l of Morocco I a labour Federatlon hs.al sent sent a tel,egraJo
to the noyal palace cha.Lleng'ing the Governrent I s cond.euration of a,:e unofficj.al
boycott of the !0r000-strong Jewlsh comunity 1n }brocco as a re sul-t of last
Eonthrs Arab-Israel war. His arre st on Fbiday touched off a nation-w-ide
genelal stril<e called by his union. M. Setldick had denoruced what he
described as the Govern-Ent ts rtconstant and unconditional- support of a hanttful
of Zionist provocateurs., &re unofficial boycott of the Jewi sh cormunity wae
oreanised by the opposition Istiqal Party in'€aiately after the Middle East
war broke out. [he Goverannent d.escribed the boycott as rtcrinina.l. 

'l

TEIN GAS USED ]X MALAYSIA

On July Ilth tn Kuala Lunpur, capital of }ialayoia, olouds of teargas left
shoppers gaspinA al1d streo.i16 with tears in a busy strEet as police rnovetl
a€ainst d.enonstrators. About 100 ba^rurer-carr;ring derDonstrators, protesting
lr€alnst tletenti-on of some Iebour Party leaders last weekend narched into streets
neat the Cldnatovn d.i8txict. The denonstrators caxried bamers ln Cl:irese
and l,lalay attacking the Governnent for detaining people I'fighting agalnst
irq>eriallo.rt


